
Q prime promotes enhanced delivery of essential 

nutrients and oxygen throughout the body at 

the cellular level by restoring, protecting, and 

rejuvenating the microvascular system. This 

proprietary, patent-pending dietary supplement 

provides the building blocks needed to keep 

your blood vessels slick, smooth, and protected, 

from the largest arteries and veins to the 

tiniest capillaries.*

Features:

Proprietary ingredient blend: Combining polysaccharides, amino sugars, and 
antioxidants, this patent-pending, synergistic blend of ingredients supplies the building 
blocks needed for a healthy microvascular system.*

Key benefits:
 • Restores, protects, and rejuvenates the microvascular system*
 • Helps preserve normal, protective blood vessel function* 
 • Promotes delivery of nutrients and oxygen to all tissue and cells 

throughout the body*
 • Promotes healthy organs associated with vascular health, including 

the heart, brain, kidneys, lungs, muscles, skin, and eyes*

Suggested use: Take two capsules twice per day with food

Three synergistic actions restore, rejuvenate and protect the microvascular 
circulation system.
Restore: Polysaccharides – enables repair of glycocalyx matrix 
Rejuvenate: Amino sugars – precursor for polysaccharide biosynthesis 
Protect: Antioxidants – protects endothelial polysaccharide from breakdown

.  

Better health from head to toe
Your circulatory system, which is made up of your veins and arteries, delivers the 
oxygen you breathe and the nutrients you eat throughout your entire body. A vital 
component of this delivery structure is the microvascular system—made up of millions 
of tiny blood vessels and capillaries. With age, the delicate lining that supports and 
protects these tiny blood vessels and capillaries known as the glycocalyx deteriorates, 
limiting blood flow and the effectiveness of this critical delivery system. Utilizing a 
breakthrough, clinically-proven formulation of polysaccharides, amino sugars, and 
antioxidants, Q prime restores the protective structure of the glycocalyx, rejuvenates 
the body’s ability to produce more of the protective gel, and protects the glycocalyx 
from breaking down—boosting nutrient and oxygen delivery to every cell throughout 
your body for better health from head to toe.*

Manufactured for:
Quintessential Biosciences, Inc.
2162 W. Grove Parkway, Suite 150
Pleasant Grove, UT 84062

To order products or for additional info, 
please visit: www.QSciences.com
Or call: 385-374-6400
Made in the USA

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Individual results may vary.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 4 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30
Amount Per Serving 
Proprietary Blend containing:                       2475 mg  **
Glucosamine sulfate (vegetable), fucoidan (laminaria japonica) extract,
olive (fruit) extract, artichoke (leaf) extract, red and white grapes 
(fruit) extract, melon (fruit) concentrate, hyaluronic acid

**Percent Daily Values are not established 

% Daily Value

Other Ingredients: Vegetarian capsule (cellulose and water), silica. 
Doesnot contain wheat, gluten, dairy, or soy. Glucosamine sulfate 
contains ingredients derived from non-GMO corn.

Patent Pending


